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Sixty Cases of
Flu Reported M'DONALDTRIO
In Burns Today
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Portland, Or.. Jan. 22. Sixty cases
of Spanish Influenza have fceen- reported at, Burns and the nursing department of the Portland chapter: of
the American Red Cross today despatched three nurses to the aid-o- f
the health authorities of the town
following an urgent call for assist
ance.
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Boat Transferring People To
Bia AS ENSLAVING Relief Craft From Disabled
Transport Powhatan Capsizes In Opea Sea.
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A total of 49 of the 57 measures
passed by. the special session ot the
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legislature last week had safely run
eral Palmer did .not appear today be
the gauntlet of executive approval up
fore the house rules committee to preJan. 22.' Elaborate
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 22. Verdicts to this noon. Thirty seven have met
Washington.
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Halifax, N. a, Jan. 22. Eight Uvea
were lost when a boat from the trans
port Northern Paclflo overturned yes
terday in an attemptt o transfer passengers from the disabled transport
Powhatan, aocordlng to officers of the
Bteamshlp Bardic which arrived hero
this morning.
The Bardie's officers said this state- received while on the way to Halifax
after having failed in an attempt to
take the disabled transport in tow.
Officials of the navy department here
said they had no record of this mes,.
sage.
A wireless message from Captain
Randall of the Powhatan timed 10 a.
m. today said he had started for Hali- fnx In Mimtulnv
mn.
' j nf thaw Pb nation
m. VTm
ernmAnt Tja.rtv Tjtiirlr nl A
announced that there was no change ih
the condition of the ship and that m
transfer of passengers would not he at--',
tempted "unless everything la absolutely favorable."
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CHOATE AS HEAD

director of the
Business Men's league, at a
ot that organization. Wednesday
night, was unanimously reelected to
the post. Mr. .Choate's election to
succeed himself follows a careful survey of possible timber by a nominating committee that cast an undivided
"
nomination for him.
Because of the absence of the ma
jority of the members little business
was transacted at the meeting. Reports on the progress of the home
E. H. Choate,-

,1

,. .. .

1.

1.

u.

n. ..

1

V.

were read, reflecting disapproval ot
the participation of the Associated
Industries ot Oregon, that previously
had been promised. Copies of the report were ordered forwarded to that
organization and to the state chamber of commerce.
Action toward the naming of 23
delegates to attend the annual convention of the state retailers association at Astoria in February was taken.

That the Interest and assistance accorded by business mon of 'the city In
making possible the Christmas decorations here during the holidays, t.iat
were reputed as the best In the valley, is highly commended Is contained
In the committee appointed to further
the decoration movement. A balance
o
money left from the decoration
work was ordered returned to the con
trlbutors.
Endorsement of the Business Mens
league to a rousing welcome to Shrln-e- rs
hero June 23 one of the days
alloted for their convention In Portland was voted.

JAPAN TO OBSERVE
TERMS OF TREATY
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Washington,

Jan.

22.

that the success or failure

Declaring
of

the

peace treaty depended "altogether
upon the spirit and manner ot Its operation," Pieir.ler Hara In an addresit
at the opening of tlfe Japanese diet
yesterday at Toklo said Japan would
will
"be one of those states which
strictly carry out every term ot the

...

treaty."

The text of the premier's speech
was received today at the Japanese
embassy and made public. Mr. Haru
to
reiterated Japan's determination
restore the leased territory of Kiau
Chau in the Shantung peninsula to
China, and said the government was
taking "the necessary steps to translate their often declared determination into actual facts."
"It Is a matter of regret," said the
premier, "that there are some foreign
critics who remain undor the erroneous Impression that the whole province of Shantung Is involved In the
Shantung questions. I am happy to assure you that the determination of the Japanese government to
auiutj uy uittir i'iiKllu wuru in iw- store the leased territory to C'.itna
and to work the railway as a Joint enterprise of the two countries has never been shaken."

al-it-
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Theodore Gilbert of Albany sold
more Red Cross seals than any other
school child In Albany last Christmas,
winning a $5 prize. H turned In $14.23
to the fund.
'

